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Agreement for Grant of Easement in Favour of Eric George 
Eves, of Trentham, Soldier, Over Railway Land in Block [, 
Rimutaka Survey District 

WHEREAS, by an agreement dated the 16th day 'Of OctDber 
1961 Eric GeDrge Eves, 'Of Trentham, sDldier, agreed tD set 
'Over and transfer tD Her Majesty the Queen an easement 'Of 
right 'Of way created by memorandum 'Of transfer ND. 510017, 
WellingtDn Registry, 'Over pDrtiDn 'Of the land cDmprised in a 
plan depDsited in the Land Registry Office at WellingtDn as 
ND.22613: 

And whereas the said Eric GeDrge Eves is entitled tD receive 
cDmpensatiDn fDr the transfer 'Of the said easement 'Of right 
'Of way: 

And whereas the Minister 'Of Railways has agreed tD grant 
tD the said Eric GeDrge Eves an easement 'Of right 'Of way 'Over 
the railway land as described in the Schedule heretD, such 
easement being appurtenant tD LDts 1 and 2, D.P. 22613, 
WellingtDn Registry, in full satisfactiDn 'Of the cDmpensatiDn 
afDresaid: 

And whereas the said Eric Eves has agreed tD accept such 
grant 'Of easement in full satisfactiDn 'Of the said cDmpensatiDn: 

NDW, therefDre, the Minister 'Of Railways hereby gives 
nDtice, pursuant tD sectiDn 97 'Of the Public WDrks Act 1928, 
that he assents tD the agreement hereinbefDre referred tD. 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that parcel 'Of land cDntaining 2·63 perches, mDre Dr less, 
being pDrtiDns 'Of SectiDns 91 and 92, Hutt District, and being 
part LDt 3, D.P. 22613, as shDwn cDIDured yellDw 'On the said 
plan. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 8th day 'Of NDvember 1961. 
JOHN McALPINE, Minister 'Of Railways. 

(N.Z.R. L.O. 21776/151) 

Exemption Order Under the Motor Drivers Regulations 1940 

PURSUANT tD the MDtDr Drivers RegulatiDns 1940, the 
Minister 'Of Transport hereby 'Orders and declares that the 
provisiDns 'Of clause (I) 'Of regulatiDn 7 'Of the said regu
latiDns SD far as they relate tD the driving 'Of heavy trade 
motDrs shaH nDt apply tD the perSDn hereinafter mentiDned, 
but in lieu there'Of the fDllDwing prDvisiDn shall apply: 

A mDtor driver's licence issued under the MDtDr Drivers 
RegulatiDns 1940 tD the perSDn described in cDlumn 1 'Of 
the Schedule hereunder may authDrise him tD drive a heavy 
trade motor in the CDurse 'Of his emplDyment for the 
employer described in cDlumn 2 'Of the said Schedule, but 
shall not authorise him, while he is under the age 'Of 18 
years, to drive a heavy trade mDtDr fDr any 'Other purpose. 

SCHEDULE 
CDlumn 1 (Driver) Column 2 (EmpIDyer) 

RDdney NDrman Jess, care 'Of Father. 
J. Jess, Rukuhia, ND. 2 R.D., 
HamiltDn 
Dated at WellingtDn this 3rd day 'Of NDvember 1961. 

JOHN McALPINE, Minister 'Of TranspDrt. 
(IT. 5/3/1) 

Exemption Order Under the Motor Drivers Regulations 1940 

PURSUANT tD the MDtDr Drivers RegulatiDns 1940, the Minister 
'Of TranspDrt hereby 'Orders and declares that the prDvisiDns 'Of 
clause (I) 'Of regulatiDn 7 'Of the said regulations SD far as 
they relate tD the driving of heavy trade mDtors shall not apply 
tD the perSDns hereinafter mentiDned, but in lieu thereDf the 
fDllowing provisiDn shall apply: 

A mDtor driver's licence issued under the MotDr Drivers 
RegulatiDns 1940 tD the perSDns described in cDlumn 1 'Of 
the Schedule hereunder may authDrise them tD drive heavy 
trade mDtDrs in the CDurse 'Of their emplDyment fDr the em
plDyer described in column 2 'Of the said Schedule, but shall 
nDt authorise them while they are under the age 'Of 18 years, 
tD drive heavy trade mDtDrs fDr any 'Other purpDse. 

SCHEDULE 
CDlumn 1 (Driver) 

Gary Edmund Walker, care 'Of 
WaiDuru Military Camp, 
WaiDuru 

NDel Rex Alexander, care 'Of 
WaiDuru Military Camp, 
WaiDuru 

CDlumn 2 (EmpIDyer) 
New Zealand Army. 

New Zealand Army. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 3rd day of NDvember 1961. 

(IT. 5/3/1) 
JOHN McALPINE, Minister 'Of TranspDrt. 

Varying a Notice Declaring Parts of a Tribal District to be 
Tribal Committee Areas Under the Maori Social and 
Economic Advancement Act 1945 

PURSUANT to sectiDn 14 'Of the MaDri SDcial and ECDnomic 
Advancement Act 1945, the Minister 'Of MaDri Affairs hereby 
varies the nDtice dated 23 September 1960 and published in 
the Gazette 'Of 6 October 1960, at page 1565, declaring parts 
'Of the Waitemata Tribal District .1'0 be tribal cDmmittee areas 
fDr the purposes 'Of the said Act by excluding from the 
Schedule thereto the descriptiDn 'Of the City West Tribal 
CDmmittee area and substituting theretD the descriptiDn 
appearing in the First Schedule heretD;and, pursuant to the 
said sectiDn 14 'Of the Maori SDcial and ECDnDmic Advance
ment Act 1945, the area in the SecDnd Schedule heretD, 
being part 'Of the afDresaid Waitemata Tribal District, is 
hereby declared to be a tribal cDmmittee area fDr the pur
pDses 'Of the said Act and the name appearing at the head 
'Of the descriptiDn 'Of such area is hereby assigned tD such 
area as the name by which such area shall be described 
and known. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
CITY WEST TRIBAL CoMMITTEE AREA 

ALL that area in the City 'Of Auckland in the NDrth 
Auckland Land District bDunded by a line commencing 
at a pDint in BIDck XVI, Waitemata Survey District, 'On the 
line 'Of mean high water 'Of the southern shDres 'Of the 
Waitemata HarbDur, being the middle 'Of Fanshawe Street 
and running generally easterly along those shDres tD the 
westernmDst CDrner 'Of Queens Wharf; thence sDutherly alDng 
a right line across Quay Street tD and alDng the middle 'Of 
Queen Street, alDng the middle 'Of Karangahape RDad, alDng 
the middle 'Of SymDnds Street, and alDng the middle 'Of the 
New NDrth RDad tD and nDrth-westerly alDng the middle 'Of 
Virginia Avenue, the middle 'Of Manning Street, the middle 
'Of NewtDn RDad, alDng the middle 'Of Great NDrth RDad, the 
middle 'Of the BullDck Track, alDng the middle 'Of Old Mill 
RDad, and the middle 'Of Garnet RDad tD and nDrtherly 
and then easterly alDng the line 'Of mean high water 'Of the 
sDuthern shDres 'Of the Waitemata HarbDur tD the pDint 'Of 
cDmmencement, tDgether with the islands 'Of BrDwns, MDtuihe, 
MDtutapu, Pine, RakinD, RangitDtD, Waiheke, and 'Other 
small adjacent islands. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
NORTH SHORE TRIBAL COMMITIEE AREA 

ALL that area in the N'Orth Auckland Land District in the 
Waitemata CDunty and the B'OrDughs 'Of East CDast Bays, 
Takapuna, DevDnpDrt, NDrthcDte, and Birkenhead bDunded 
by a line CDmmencing at the sDuth-western CDrner 'Of AllDt
ment S.W. 110, PUhDi Parish, in BlDck I, Waiwera Survey 
District, and running easterly alDng the northern bDundary 
of the Waitemata CDunty as described in Gazette, ND. 50, 'Of 
11 July 1957, page 1294, tD and generally sDutherly alDng the 
shDres 'Of the Hauraki Gulf, tD and westerly alDng the line 'Of 
mean high water 'Of the Waitemata Harbour t'O a pDint in 
line with a right line between Trig. StatiDn B in BlDck VI, 
Waitemata Survey District, and Trig. StatiDn E in BIDck XIII, 
Waiwera Survey District; thence nDrtherly alDng a right line 
tD Trig. StatiDn E afDresaid and alDng anDther right line to 
the pDint 'Of commencement. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 8th day 'Of NDvember 1961. 

J. R. HANAN, Minister 'Of MaDri Affairs.. 

(M.A. 35/38/1) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land, Subject to 
Certain Rights 

PURSUANT tD sectiDn 35 'Of the Public WDrks Act 1928, the 
Minister 'Of WDrks hereby declares the land described in the 
Schedule heretD tD be deemed tD have been Crown land fDr 
the purpDses 'Of the Land Act 1948 as frDm the 20th day 
'Of NDvember 1961, subject tD the agreement as tD fencing 
cDntained in memorandum 'Of transfer ND. 646542, Auckland 
Land Registry, and tD the building-line restrictiDn cDntained 
in K. 70226, Auckland Land Registry. 

SCHEDULE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece 'Of land cDntaining 26·7 perches situated in 
BlDck VI, Otahuhu Survey District, BDroUgh 'Of Otahuhu, 
Auckland R.D., and being LDt 4, D.P. 46710. Part certificate 
'Of title, VDlume 1865, fDliD 71, Auckland Land Registry. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 15th day 'Of September 1961. 

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister 'Of WDrks. 

(H.C. X/233/100/1; D.O. 2/192/231) 


